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aBstraCt
Until recently the rectum was the main site of temperature measurement in a carcass, due to its well-
known heat loss mechanism. For more precise determination of time of death, researchers have begun to look 
for additional sites for temperature reading, such as the brain or soft tissues. hence the main objective of the 
study was to compare the temperature reduction in the soft tissues of internal organs with the decrease in rectal 
temperature in a dog carcass. as most literature data pertain to humans, whereas in animals such measurements 
are performed sporadically, we aimed to investigate the potential use of post-mortem measurement of the heart, 
lung and liver temperature in a dog in order to establish the time of its death. the material for the study consisted 
of 20 dog carcasses divided into two weight groups (small - up to 15 kg and large - over 15 kg). the difference 
in temperature reduction between the small and large dogs was statistically significant, while the type of organ 
was not found to affect the rate of the decline in temperature. 
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Introduction 
the phenomenon of death is an important subject of research in medical and 
forensic science. establishing the time of death, in both humans and animals, is crucial 
both for science and for the work of the judicial bodies (PIÓrkOWSkI et al., 2010; 
SZCZePaNIak et al., 2012). Determination of the exact time of death is a complex 
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process which must take into account numerous environmental, physical and biochemical 
factors affecting the changes taking place in the body immediately after death. accurate 
determination of the post-mortem interval in an animal is a key piece of information when 
a crime has been committed, placing it within a specific time range, so that the judicial 
bodies can more easily identify the perpetrator. this is the task of the expert veterinarian 
or coroner examining the body (erLaNDSSON and MUNrO, 2007; LIStOS et al. 
2015, 2016c). there are several methods, of varying accuracy, for determining time of 
death, such as evaluation of post-mortem changes (both early and late) or measurement of 
rectal temperature. alternative methods are continually being sought in order to specify 
the time of death as precisely as possible. Increasingly accurate measuring devices are 
accelerating efforts to establish the truth. recently reported cases in which the victims 
have included animals necessitate estimation of the time of their death (NOZDrYN-
PLOtNICkI et al., 2005; MUNrO and MUNrO, 2008; BaNka et al., 2010). 
routine methods used in medicine and veterinary forensics to determine the time 
and cause of death include examination of post-mortem changes, such as paleness (pallor 
mortis), cooling of the body (algor mortis), stiffness (rigor mortis), and lividity (livores 
mortis) (MarCINkOWSkI, 1975; raSZeJa, 2005). One of the earliest methods used 
to determine time of death was measurement of rectal temperature. this method is simple, 
but subject to substantial error, which may be the result of individual characteristics, 
diurnal fluctuations in temperature, ambient conditions, or differences in the depth at 
which the temperature is taken (ŚLIWKA and MIŚCICKA-ŚLIWKA, 1985). There are 
few literature data on post-mortem temperature in the internal soft tissues of animals. 
Methods for determining time of death on the basis of body temperature date back to 
the mid-19th century, but the most significant research development took place in the 20th 
century, when a nomogram for reading off the time of death was developed (heNSSGe, 
1988; heNSSGe and MaDea, 2004). Studies based on temperature, not only in the 
rectum, but also in the brain, liver, and vitreous humour of the eye (ŚLIWKA and 
MŚCICKA-SLIWKA 1984; LISTOS et al., 2016a), have contributed to the creation of 
computer software accelerating and facilitating computation of time of death in humans 
(haDLeY et al., 1999; BUrGer et al., 2013). Ideally a nomogram would be developed 
for reading the post-mortem interval for dogs, cats or livestock animals, i.e. animals 
which most often accompany human beings. 
In seeking a new, alternative method for establishing the post-mortem interval in 
dogs shortly after their death, we chose to direct our study towards determination of 
the temperature reduction in the soft tissues of internal organs. the aim of the study 
was to test the suitability of the heart, lung and liver of dogs as sites for temperature 
measurement to establish time of death.
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Material and methods 
Animals. the study was conducted on 20 carcasses of dogs that died at the age of 
7 to 16 years. the dogs weighed from 4.5 to 48 kg. the animals were divided into two 
weight groups. The first group, with 11 individuals, consisted of small dogs (up to 15 
kg), and the second, with 9 individuals, comprised large dogs (over 15 kg). the animals 
were euthanized due to advanced age-related health problems or generalized cancer. Only 
cases in which the time of death could be precisely and unquestionably determined on the 
basis of medical history were included in the study. all the animals used in the study had 
intact skin and were covered with a short coat of hair.
Study procedures. the carcasses were stored in a room in which the temperature, 
humidity and air flow were continuously measured. The results were recorded every 10 
min using an anemometer (Airflow TA-440A). The physical parameters of the air, which 
were constant over the entire study period, were as follows: temperature 18 °C, relative 
humidity 65% and mean air flow 0.1 m/s. These external physical factors did not affect the 
results of the study. the rectal, heart, lung and liver temperature were measured every half 
hour for 12 hours from the time of death. a temperature probe was inserted into the rectum 
to a depth of 40 mm. In the case of the other organs, a probe was inserted under ultrasound 
guidance. No necropsy was performed on the carcasses. The first measurement of internal 
temperature was taken when the animal was euthanized. temperature was measured with 
a terMIO-25P electronic thermometer, accurate to ± 0.01 °C in conjunction with a 4 mm 
x 120 mm St-02 temperature probe (termoprodukt, Poland). 
Statistical analyses. Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the SPSS 
20.0PL statistics package (IBM, 2011). Normality of the distribution was tested by the 
Shapiro-Wilk test. an attempt was made to analyse the data by multivariate analysis of 
variance with interaction, but because the interaction of the factors (body weight and age 
of the animal, initial body temperature) was not significant, we focused exclusively on the 
means for the main factors. Significance of differences was verified by Student’s t-test (2 
groups) and one-way analysis of variance (3 and more groups). the relationships between 
characteristics were also assessed by determining parametric correlations. In addition, in 
cases where Pearson’s coefficients were significant, linear regression coefficients were 
calculated and regression lines were plotted.
Results 
the mean weight of the small dogs was 8.88 kg, while that of the large dogs was 
35.53 kg. at the time of euthanasia, the mean temperature in the organs was 38.65 °C in 
the small dogs and 38.30 °C in the large dogs. analysis of the results obtained for mean 
temperatures measured in the rectum and internal soft tissues at different time intervals 
after the dogs were euthanized indicates a gradual decline in temperature over time 
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(Fig. 1). In the first group (small dogs) the mean temperature in all the organs studied 
decreased faster than in the organs of the large dogs. On the basis of statistical analysis, 
no significant differences were found between the internal organs depending on the body 
weight of the dogs, only a general difference between the groups of dogs (regardless of 
the internal organ) when the difference in the mean temperature reduction was significant 
(p≤0.05), amounting to 15.27 and 13.85 °C, respectively in the groups of smaller and 
larger animals.
Fig. 1. Mean rectal, heart, lung and liver temperatures in the groups of small and large dogs
a comparative analysis was conducted between the mean differences in the rectal, 
heart, lung and liver temperatures in the groups of small and large dogs between the 
1st and 15th hour after euthanasia, at two-hour intervals (Fig. 2). a greater temperature 
amplitude was noted in the group of small dogs than in the large dogs, except for at the 5th 
and 11th hour after death. the greatest difference in temperature, about 2.9 °C, was noted 
for the lungs in small dogs between the 1st and 3rd hour post-mortem. 
an analysis was also performed of the dynamics of the temperature decrease in the 
groups of small and large dogs for all organs combined, and the difference in temperature 
was compared between these groups at each time interval (Fig. 3). analysis of differences 
in body temperature indicates that it was higher in the group of large dogs, except for the 
first measurement at the time of euthanasia (when it was higher for small dogs). After 
death the difference in temperature successively increased for large dogs, from 0.17 °C 
(4th hour after death) to 0.86 °C (14th hour) (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 2. Differences in rectal, heart, lung and liver temperatures in the groups of small and large 
dogs at 2-hour intervals
Fig. 3. Mean temperatures and differences in temperature between small and large dogs
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Discussion 
temperature-based methods for estimating time of death, based on analysis of the 
cooling of the carcass and involving temperature measurements in various parts of the 
body, are considered to be more accurate than methods based on evaluation of other post-
mortem processes taking place in the body, particularly in the initial period after death 
(up to about 20 h) (heNSSGe and MaDea, 2004). Measurements of this type have 
mainly been performed in humans, and only sporadically in animals. the development of 
veterinary forensics has led to studies on this subject in dogs, pigs and deer (hIraIWa et 
al., 1981; aL-aLOUSI et al., 2001).
The first scientific reports on the decrease in body temperature after death date back 
to the 19th century, and concern humans. Methods for determining time of death are still 
far from perfect. It is difficult to establish the exact time of death; usually a wide time 
interval is given. 
Studies have involved measurement of skin temperature, e.g. of the groin 
(SeYDeLer, 1869), forehead (LYLe and CLeVeLaND, 1956), and chest (WOMaCk, 
1887); the temperature of internal organs, such as the liver (aL-aLOUSI et al., 2001), 
brain, heart (ŚLIWKA and MŚCICKA-SLIWKA, 1984), trachea (NOKES et al., 1986) 
and muscles (LYLe and CLeVeLaND, 1956); and that of natural body cavities: the 
rectum (haNSSGe and MaDea, 2004; LIStOS et al. 2016a,b), ear, and nose (NOkeS 
et al., 1992). these studies have established that deep measurement points are most useful 
for determining the post-mortem interval. The brain in the first 6 hours after death is 
considered to provide the most objective temperature measurement in humans, followed 
by the liver, rectum, and ear canal (aL-aLOUSI et al., 2001). 
In the case of dog carcasses, studies have used measurements of the liver, brain, aural 
and rectal temperature to determine the post-mortem interval (PrOCtOr et al., 2009). 
Sex and hair coat density were not found to affect the rate of reduction in body temperature, 
while increased body weight and volume slowed it down. Similar conclusions were drawn 
in a study on the temperature reduction in the eyes of pigs (kaLISZaN and haUSer, 
2007). We observed similar relationships for the heart, lung, liver and rectal temperature. 
the temperature reduction between the groups of small and large dogs was statistically 
significant. In contrast, body weight has been shown to have no effect on temperature 
reduction in the brain (SIMONSeN et al., 1977).
In our study, the type of organ was not found to affect the rate of temperature 
reduction. In both the small and large dogs the temperature for each time interval was 
similar for the heart, lung, liver and rectum, although it declined faster in the rectum. 
Similar findings have been reported for the liver and rectum (DE SARAM, 1957), but 
differences in temperature reduction have been noted between the rectum and kidney 
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(LIStOS et al. 2016b) and between the rectum and orbit (LIStOS et al. 2016a), with a 
faster rate of decline for the rectal temperature. 
according to MarCINkOWSkI (1975), rectal temperature in humans decreases 
1°C/h for 6-9 hours. however, the post-mortem plateau effect should be taken into account. 
It lasts up to about 3 hours post-mortem and during this time the temperature reduction 
is very slight (kaLISZaN et al., 2005; hUBIG et al., 2011; kaLISZaN, 2012). In the 
present study the temperature reduction in the heart, lung and liver of the dogs showed no 
post-mortem plateau, and was slow in the initial post-mortem period. the results of the 
study are consistent with those obtained by kaLISZaN and haUSer (2007), who also 
did not observe a post-mortem plateau for the eyes or orbital soft tissues of pigs. 
the error in estimating the post-mortem interval on the basis of measurements of 
heart, lung and liver temperature is comparable, and enables more accurate estimation of 
time of death for at least 10 h post-mortem than in the case of temperature (BaCCINO et 
al., 1996; kaLISZaN et al., 2005).
Modelling of the dynamics of the temperature reduction in dog carcasses at an ambient 
temperature of 18 °C to some extent limits its potential for universal application in forensic 
practice. Diagrams must be established for other ambient conditions. Nevertheless, it 
seems that comprehensive evaluation of the phenomenon of body cooling, accompanied 
by gradation of the suitability of different measurement points for determining the post-
mortem interval, will provide coroners with a more critical approach to the problem of 
establishing time of death by measuring the temperature of internal organs (LIStOS et 
al., 2016a).
Conclusions
By taking into account information on temperature reduction in various parts of the 
body for different animals, we are raising the quality of research in veterinary forensic 
medicine to a new level. Determining the temperature reduction in the soft tissues of 
internal organs, relative to the decline in rectal temperature, enables precise specification 
of the time of the animal’s death. The results of the study indicate that determination of 
temperatures in the internal soft tissues and rectum in the initial period of death is justified 
and repeatable. Measurements of the temperature of internal tissues should take body 
weight into account, because it proved to be a statistically significant factor. 
_______
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sažetak
Sve donedavno rektum je bio glavno mjesto za mjerenje temperature u lešini zbog dobro poznatog 
mehanizma gubitka topline. Radi što točnijeg utvrđivanja trenutka smrti znanstvenici su počeli tražiti dodatna 
mjesta za mjerenje temperature, kao što je mozak ili meka tkiva. Stoga je glavni cilj ovoga istraživanja bio 
usporediti vrijeme sniženja temperature u mekim tkivima unutarnjih organa s vremenom sniženja rektalne 
temperature u lešinama pasa. S obzirom na to da se većina literaturnih podataka odnosi na čovjeka, dok se u 
životinja ta mjerenja provode sporadično, cilj je ovoga rada bio istražiti mogućnost postmortalnog mjerenja 
temperature srca, pluća i jetre u pasa, kako bi se ustanovilo vrijeme njihova uginuća. Mjerenja su provedena 
na 20 lešina pasa podijeljenih u dvije skupine prema tjelesnoj masi (do 15 kg i više od 15 kg). razlika u 
vremenu sniženja temperature između dviju skupina bila je značajna, dok razlika u stupnju sniženja temperature 
pojedinih organa nije ustanovljena. 
ključne riječi: veterinarska forenzika; vrijeme uginuća; postmortalna temperatura; srce; pluća; jetra________________________________________________________________________________________
